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Istlng between the Northern Pacific
railroad and its employes. Free speech
has ever been one of the most sacred
rights of the American citizen. Toe
interference of tbe court with this most
acred rlehl we regard as another evi--
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OFFICERS STATE ALLIANCE.

President, W. L Dale, Atlanta.
Vice-Pres- ., Prof. W. A. Jones, Hastings.
Secaetary, Mrs. J. T. Kellie. Hart well.
Treasurer. James Cameron, Beaver City.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. a

Chairman, L N. Leonard, Lincoln.
E. Suderman, Bertrand.
L. W Young, Wllsoavllle.
C. it. Lemar, Mead. '

J. MDimmlck, Macon.

A Letter From President Dale.
Editor Alliance-Independen- t:

The State .Executive Committee of
the Farmers' Alliance outlined the fol
lowing work for the president, covering
a period of five weeks, points to be
arranged by the State secretary in cor
respondence with each county secretary
and other parties interested in said
counties. I hop every friend of our
order will not only help in advertlsiv
these meetings but will try and hajf'
them well attended. "l

Nuckolls oounty, Jan. 22 to 25.
Thayer 27 " 30.
Jefferson, ii 31 to Feb. 3.
Saline, Feb. 5 to 8.
Fillmore, 9 to 13.
Clay, 14 to 17.
Hamilton 19 to 22.
Adams, 23 to 24.

Very Truly Yours.
W.F Dale, Pres.

DATES OF ALLIANCE. LECTOKKS.

A New Vfgorona Start la Alliance
Work.

Hartwell, Neb., Jan. 3, 1893.
Editor Allianob-Independe- nt:

At the meeting of the executive conl
mlttee in Hastings today the following!
n.nTW)lnt.mAnta mrara mo A a T1 tt
fowers:
:''J 8TATE LECTURE.

Kearney county, Minden, Jan. 20.
we osier county, uiaaen, Jan. 25.
ranaun county, Kiverton, Jan.

iiarian county, Alma, Feb. 3.
Furnas county. Beaver Citv. Pah. ft.
Red Willow county, Bartley, Feb. 13.
jsuuujr cuunsy, oenajeman, eo. 19.
Chase oounty, Imperial, Feb. 23.
Hayes oounty, Galena, Feb. 28.
Four days will be spent by him in

each county and the other appoint-ments will be made later. These are
toe aates or nis entrance Into each
county. President W. F. Dale will
aiso spend lour davs In each of tha fni.
lowing counties, besr innlnr on datea a
follows: '

Nuckolls county, Jan. 22.
Tiiwyer county, Jan. 26.
J ilorson county, Jan. 31.
Saline county, Feb. 5.
Fillmore county, Feb. 9.
Clay county, Feb. 14.
Hamilton county, Feb. 19.
Adams county, two davs. Feb. 2.1 and

24th. ,

The places for his met,Inir havn not
i .3 ij . . ... . aoeeu ueciuea on, out rnu oe sent you

The state secretary desires to cor- -

respona witn one or more earnest A
liance workers in each countv nam'
who will do all in their power to mai
these meetings proatable. Alliani
papers In each of the named count)
please copy. Mrs. J. T. Kbllie,

Sec'y State Alllauce.

Bone Creek Alliance, No. 1807.
This Alliance installed officers on

evening of the 6th Inst. The folloV r
are the officers for the ensuing year

rreBiaeni, james Muir; vlca prej
dent, C. L. Manz; secretary. H. Sawv V
treasurer, W. Dawson; chaplan, Vi

1

Klrkwood; lecturer, A. Bhefllold; stew-ar- t,

B. F. Ryan; doorkeeper, Duncan
Kerr. After election the offloera were
installed. Then came refreshments
and a good social time and all went
home highly pleated. This Alliance la
in a very nourishing condition.

A. Sheffield,
ILSAWYtR, Vj
D. Kerr,

Committee.

HARVEST KXCt RSlO.VS.

Via the Mleeourl Paoiflo Itoute.
On the second Tuesday in December

1393, January, February, March, April
and May, 1894, the Missouri Pacific
Route will sell round trip tickets to all
station in Texas, with final limit to re'
turn In thirty days from date of sale.
Stoa-over- s are allowed la Arkansas
Texas and Oklahoma, New Mexico and...r.n rrluutaa territory. ume ana take a
trip to the south, 1'uil Daniels, C.
I. A T. A. 120tOtrs , YI

t the Mldwlawr Flr, Caltfornsa,
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sees some hope of benefiting himself

going to the polls. A renter does i
care greatly for transportation charge
He who owns the land owns the miW

who works it, and as soon as freigh'
rates go down and prices rise the ren

railed in proportion. So also he re
gards the money question. If the value
of his products is Increased by increas
ed money volume the rent is raised in

proportion so as barely to allow him to
exist to produce more. He has no hope
of education for bis children, or of giv
ing them a better chance in life than
be has until he is permitted to go upon
tbe unoccupied land of the state and
make for.himself a home while adding
yearly to the state's productive capacity
and wealth. It will soon be necessary
for any organization political or social

tbat wishes the renters' allegiance, to
advocate occupancy and use as tbe sole

title to land. And If they desire the
allegiance of those who, owing to an
insufficient money volume, have become

debtors, they mnst advocate a sufficient
medium of exchange so that no usury
Interest will be exacted for lta use. The
Alliance must not ask if an idea Is popu
lar, but rather is it right? It righ
advocate if, agitate It, wrlje It, speak it,
vote it. We can make it popular. If
we wish tbe farmers to join and keep
mp this society we must convince them
each and every one that it will benefit
him individually. We should take a
decided step forward In
work. We can compel the building of
a road to the Gulf. We
can get an agent to contract the crops
of the state at foreign markets for bet'
ter prices. We can by ordering ma-

chinery, flour, coal, etc, In large quan
tities get greatly reduced prices, and
we ought to place ourselves on a level
with the' Grange and F.M. B. A. in
these respects, then each, member caa
soon receive a benefit and a new im-

petus be given.
Some think the Peoplo's party has

taken the place of the Alliance. It bas
to some extent, but cannot entirely.

Leaving out business
which a political organization will not

touch, the Alliance has an educational
work to perform which no political
party can do. Politicians are notorious-

ly cowardly, and not over truthful,
especially .the class

which make speeches for them, and the
people will not put faith in them or be

taught by them. '

A farmer can teach his brother farm'

ers much better the principles of politi
cal economy and what he needs to bet
ter his condition than tbe most silvery
tongued office-seekin- g lawyer tbat ever
lived In any , party. There is a large
class (yearly becoming larger) who put
no faith in political organizations of

any class, as regards benefiting tbe toll-

ers. They think as soon as the party
attains power politicians will crowd to

the front who care only tor the spoils
of office," and the wishes ol the voters
will be Ignored. The Alliance must
make it its future work to educate tbls
class to demand tbe Referendum and
diraet legislation. It is an excellent
time te show the folly of placing ene
t.tt.h of the legislative power in the
mrmmmv - C9

hands of a corrupt governor and presi
dent

If this is to become a government by
the people, they must have the right to

Initiate new laws and not have import-
ant questions tabled by a committee

sppolnted by some scoundrel in the

shape of a speaker. No power higher
than the vote or veto of the people can

exist In a free country. The Nebraska
farmers' and toilers whose productive
labor bas made the state all It is, whose

labor will make it all It ever will be

come, should stand up for Nebraska by

showing what wealth has been produced
rwim hnr fertile soil and the vast

amount paid by her eaohyear to for

etgners for the privilege of using the

highways of our own state, and as In

terest on money borrowed to replace
tbat legislated from tbe pockets of our

farmers.
Had the farmers' ot Nebraska obtain

ed iustloo ten years ago not a dollat of
7

foreign capital would now oe drawing
Interest In the state, lhat it th sole

reason why the loan agsnts oppose
. I .... aIevry enort to increase iubiiNebraska's products,
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She Says Tba Alliance Has a Great Work

Yet to Do.
is

THE 800IAL QUE8TIG5S DIS3US8ED- -

Tbe Land Question Wisely Handled, Al

so the Transportation and Money

Questions A Woman's Good

Reasons and Grasp of Truth.

Stand up for Nebraska.

There are those who think the work
the Nebraska Farmers' Alliance is

ended; that while tbe bankers of tbe
state keep op their organization with
the avowed purpose of "better lnflueno

ing legislation" In their bhalf, while

the merchants, manufacturers, lawyers,
doctors, men of every trade or pro'
fesslon, find, It to their interest to keep
up organizations to aid each other and
ook after their political welfare, tbe

agriculturalists of the stato and nation
have no Interest in common sufficient

for the existence of an organization, but
should leave their financial and political
business for office seeking politicians to
ook after. It grieves us to think how
little has been accomplished by the
Alliance com Dared with all that is

necessary to be done before the farm
ersof the state obtain anything like
ustloe. At times we grow weary and

discouraged when we realize that the
work of the Alliance Is hardly begun
and tbat after tbe weary years ot toil
of tbe best men and women ot the state
we have hardly taken a step on the
road to Industrial freedom. We know;
that although we may not arrive there
our children will enter Into the promised
and, and we can make their trials

fewer and llsrhter. even If we live not
to see the fall light of freedom for man-

kind. We work In the knowledge that
our labor ot education is not In vain,
some one, sometime, will arise and call
the Alliance blessed. Meanwhile to us

who have learned "to labor and to wait"
there come sometimes sweet glimpses
of the land beyond, and it seems so

near, the road so short, that we can not
have long to wait to enter and possess
the land. ' '

There's a land where the toller is free.
Where no robber of labor can come,

Where wealth gl tes not powur to oppress,
Nor another man's labor to own .

In tbat sweet by and by
Which has been for long ages foretold,

In that sweet by and by
Moral worth will rank higher than gold.

W can awell In that land of tbe free,
If w will, in the near by and by;

We can soon wrest the scepter from gold.
We caa make labor free If we try.

Vote no interest whatever to gold,
Vote for naught which will favor a class,

Make an Injury offered to one
Tbe most vital concern et tbe mass.

It does not seem as if that would be
hard to do, nor that tho road to .the pro'
mlsed land of freedom need be long; yet
there is a shorter one given by a noted

guide hundreds of years ago. But they
say, he was visionary, and his way im

practicable. It was simply "Do unto
others as ye would they should do unto

you. Tne Jnri8iian way gioseiy w
lowed at tbe ballot box would soon

right every legalized injustice, and yet
the majority of the voters pretend to
be his followers. Had,,they been so in
deed and In truth how different would

h the condition of our country. We
have annually seen the greater part of

the wealth produced In the state legis
lated out of the hands of the rightful
owners and into tbe pockets of those
who are allowed to eat, although they
will not work.

The condition of tbe farmers of the
state has changed greatly In the last
three years.

Then the abolishment ot high rates
of interest on money and reduouen oi

freight rates was all the average Alli-

ance member- - desired. Thousands of

farmers who would have preserved
their homos If they could have obtain-

ed that relief at that time bave now

had the mortgage cleared oft their farms

by the sherlft and are today without a
home, and they now demand tbat svea- -

pjncf J UM thill to thtioU till oUU
Sa with the transportation question

While a slUht reduction would bave
stUUfkd three years ago, the people
now know that they bave the eoartlta-llon- al

right to takatbe railroad, under

right tt smlaeat domala and rua them
at xt to the Interest ot i M ';
and ee wr again UI any party aroue
any nlbulia aukoej them who advo- -

cata !.Of rourw tha rlr dis aot ear

rraUy tor aajlhlag wblch dwa aol
fraa bt from tha nltad of WUg
o tVlrd or oaa bait bis labor U k

tktt-- V r o tbs sarlh. Tbe fam- -

crs c jsrl'li s tbUorgalUa afa tf.e

wealtbUr eta tt b tarmTs of ,L

tuts, aa-- t duVlUe tbe toa t thsw

oa taad and b ih but U we do a
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uai vt w mut hm mi U tbe laWr
m of iur awltibbara, bt al fUl

rvatera. Tbls U M I W f tnira,
aa4 tba p.Uticla will a4 they bat
a t4al wvh,4 t R

tiW!f tAreif awmWfof tviti'-rtl-s

taivrilow4 ilk tbat tl tbe stat
at Uatie ;, AadUls aabla tUt

dence of the alarming Influence which
mrnnratil ,. nna over our courts.ir r- -
And we condemn in unmeasured terms
the attempt in times of peace to sup-

press free speech as an act of high-
handed tyranny, which should not for

moment be tolerated nor submitted
'

Resolved, That we feel deeply humil-

iated by baring the leading Industry of
the nation so grossly misrepresented in
tbe national department of agriculture

a man whose mind is too narrow to

grasp the dignity of his position. And
when Secretary Morton attempts to In-

sult the ereat body of producers before
ando Industrial congress, he deterves
our profouud pity for his ignorance, if

be icnorance. and our unmeasured
condemnation if he knew belter, la
either case the administration, which
will insist In retaining him in the high of

t lnn in which ha ha been annotated.
wilfully insults the Industry which pays

per cent of the taxes, and creates the
balance of trade In our favor viitn tne
..(. nf thfl world.

"t,:ho1v!, Th.t tha secretary of this
meeting be and is hereby instructed to
forwai 3 a cony of these resolutions to
President Cleveland and Secretary

heartily indorse the stand taken
- our reoresentatlves in congress, who

. . tk. anave laoorea so arauousiy iur we w
Bitment oi our orinaioies into w,
'ixT'ZlA v-i- f.it thanks tom jl wiuii ii ui mj njurnm. vimm. W mmm -......... tbe WirU,

ou. treatment received at their hands

during our stay among them.

... . .i.a.unlome one ion aa oyercoa m w
mm I I v m.t rmm I A A A IV. tl nn Willi I II like

.,.. It th nnr J. Y. M.

sffigftrt( Lincoln, Neb.

Uenrf D Lloyd's Eloquent Address
Before tbe Federation or

Labor.
nnfore tbe recent Federation of Labor

Ho Henry D. Lloyd, the silver
teMtleA oP and ffi(ted polisher of

ngg(t truths dellveied one of his best
fr0rts of which 20.W0 copies were

ordered to be orinted. Front the ad
dre w9 extrftCt briefly as fellows:

, To tha man who u freft Ra w0uld re
main free fate Is a policeman uttering
the perpetual command, "Move on."

T . k nt m tnrala.t.h arm in
egrhiuh the truth that one ."hail

ovepn ft country without the consent
of its Dooole. It is our work to esub--

llsh the equally self-evide- nt truth that

ZlZl U Z the right
to work" was a ohrase of fire whlcb
flw out of the mouth of a senator of the
United states auring toe neaj oi ne
excitement at Homestead. But even

.
f, work j9 ft faftlf truth A

JrfJBt student of men says that it is half
truths which led them. But even so,
there is another bait truth beyona this

I ..t L.. aImm. la mamaIs nf la an innMlul1 F" t- -

Beside the right to work stands as of
eauul malestv the rlsrht to share as a
man in the Droauce oi tne worn.

The declaration of Independence
yesterday meant today
It means wmcn is dus
another kind ot sen government
Every dollar, every edifice, every pro-
duct of human toil is the creation of
the ot all the people. Hut
In this oo operation it Is ,tbe share of
the majority to have no voice, to do the
hardest work and feed on the crumbs
of life. Not as an exception, but uni
versally, labor 1 doing what it does not

ant to do and not gvung wnai n wnis
or what It needs. The laborers want to
work elKht hours a day: they must work
ten, fourteen, eighteen. Crying to their
employers, to congress, to legislatures
to be rescued, they f o down under the
murderous couplers and wheels ot tne
railroads faster than if they were m
active service in war. marching out of
one battle into auother. lboy want to-
send their children to school; they muit
send them to the factory. They want
their wives to keep house for them, but
they, too, must throw the snuttie or
guide the wheel. Tney must wora
when they are sicir, they must Btop
work at another's will, they must work
life out to keen life la.

The people have to ask for work and
then do not get it. They have to take
less than a fair share oi tne proaucc,
they have to risk life, limb, or health.
their own, their wives', tneir cnu
dren's. to others' seliUnnees or whim
They continue, for fear, to lead lives
that lorce them to ao to omers me
cheapening and wrongs ot which' they
comp atn when done to them, All this
U Inconsistent with manhood and with
citizenship.

this Is an Impossible situation. M
human society ever held together on
such terras. Tbls Is contrary to the
whmI sacred principles of American
society. Tbls Is government without
concent, and it Is the corner-ston- e and
mf.trrtA (if Amarlran I tie that we will
have none of it The mn who think
itrhacoatlnue are our talcs dreamers
and most tmnrac'lcal'le theorists

Open tbe uhurc'te for dormitories for
th reoneMj teed tba hungry la soup
kitchen; rake every klad hearted far
ret lor old shies and old clothes; Bi 4

work la kindling-woo- yards for unrm
ployed, it U work of mercy ad no- -

wwltlt a 1U-- L'ro--s service for the
uct'r of tbesxk and wounded on tbe

battle fields of builaoea. Hat ih wr
goes on. lu ciftnun ball ran fly taW
tuaa vour etabutanors, Una aw hi a
chloe ran turn out ot employ tnrat more
tin a than all tbe tburehis are
Una ) atHcat shuttle dma i r !

maaUbg U limit tbe output and k f
up r , or to latttuUlaU cntfn on
tU tariff r aurrwy. can druwa owl

your tbsrlitca Asiat this
varty (a a were :;UcaaaotNp

a this strwans vt tha uaiyd,fur IAI U tha t Uitg Mm of aa Alia N
eweka rt UMd bumaalty. Hal
aiatotllS the lrtt ear Uawa atU
a'U tita eil mU as the fitvH tb
IMA ialaf. s'p th orUtl U

k drea ad tba tUrvlaj t tba lW
warbtt, vrtfrea r t4 MW a4
virry kad i4 snaa V tali ap
tua4ote4klRgtt up, aa4 tha U4

br1 i tba tbr way,
Wht !.! Ubr a rbla4 y prl-a.- o

afiba wlil tarts s'vp
hit a Itunwu iraal4 eavall-tlsd- .

Ti refN'il4 aw4 tha usstiny4
btttb tsaUH aa4 lhtt tla4 ld b
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Tie Faroertf AlliaBoe of Nebraska Arous- -

ed and Determined- -

EQUAL EIGHT8 FOR ALL on
to.

A Grand Body of Farmers, Working in

Perfect Harmony, Confer Together
by

and Elect Officers. '
Tbe Platform a Notable One.

it
Th Farmers Alliance of Nebrunka

tnptlut week In Hat tings in annual
aonvention. to elect now officers, dig

ouss matters connected with the good
hA nrAar. acd take such action as 80

.. .. .i .4 v nonniAwe Mme u "V " v . r r
call for. The strong representative men

In attendance, men of prominence from

every part of the state, and the work

they did. showed renewed seal and

prophesied a great revival or interest
in Alliance work throughout the state. b

a I -
The Alliance is In purpose ana possi- -

- v..nv.n.tinnriDliiuestne jruuC.i. i I
mm iiii a l

and will not bo allowed to die tin im

life work, tbe social education and in
dustrial emancipation of the farmers,
Vii WAn 0(Viriirl1nhpf1. I

at tba court house."v r
Jan. 2nd, was opened with President- ' ' 1

Jt VW M i '
tne Mayor, weicomea voo ueteg-- ws

a most beany ana earnest auuress.
President Powers responded Drieuy in
behalf of the state organization ana tne
farmers present.

Senator Poynter, of Boone county,
first on the program, made a pointed,

ithy. practical fifteen minute speech.
Be was followed ny won. Auen ooo oi

Omaha, wno warmea up wonaonuuy -
and electrified his audience, eliciting
frequent laughter and great applause.

Porter of Merrick followed Boot, and
made a strong speech of considerable
lMfftlLa

The last to speak was Lawyer Greene
of Kearney. Mr. Greene cannot help
hfiin7flloQuent Words flow from bis
11m as iiauldly and brightly and untlr- -

Ingly as the stream of an inexhaustible
fountain.

All these speakers handled the great
themes of the day, and almost every

... ..a .iu - i- -tl

person in w w -
hour, interested and intent on hearing
all that was to be laid.

Perfect harmony characterized the
I

nf thA All anoa. Prlnninlea
Were exalted; persons were placed be

low them. All had their faces to tbe
future.

The offioors elected were from among
the most earnest, and in the quallflca
tlons necessary In leaders they are also
of the best Hon. W. F. Dale of Atlanta
was elected president; Prof. W. A.

Jones of Hastings, yloe-preside- nt; Mr.

Cameron of Nuckolls county, treasurer;
Mrs. J. T. Kellie of Kearney, secretary;
Oapt. W. 0. Dungan of Kearney, stew-

ard; and lion. John Powers stato lec-

turer.
The resolutions adopted read as fol

lows: ,

We, the members of the state alliance
of Nebraska, In convention assembled,
io hereby pledge ourselves anew to the

vr. mA nuiiiiiniina mrm, uut uu wi.au i

endeavors to the reorganization and up
building of the same

Recognizing: the deplorable condition
of tbe agriculturist, the mechanio, the
day laborer and tbe business man of our
country, we demand of our representa
tives In congress some legislation for
immediate relief.

And recognizing that the question of

money or ilnanoe is the all important
question wmcn aiTects tne interest ol

very citizen, we demand the free coin
age of both gold and stiver, without
discrimination, at a ratio ot 18 to 1, and
la addition tbe issuing ot non-intere-

bearing treasury notes direct to tbe
vooplc, based upon the credit of the on
tire nation, without the Intervention of
banks, and said money shall be put into
olroulsuon through a system or govern
went banks, thereby affording to hold
ers of money a sale place ot deposit,
whlcb we M!v wll vnuH jo the
Immediate restoration of confluence la
the business world and make panic n
untKHMtibliuy.

We deplore the condition of our state
finance, and i specially do w condemn
the slate treasurer for bis failure to
oinply with toe laws whereby tbe state

baa sustained an annual loss of not lev
than aio,iuo.

W comleiua tbe ring eontrol ot the
district court of Lancaster county,
WhrleOf U UU lubd UoUlers Wer
simerakd and turned Ioohi atur
utlieU nt evldrbce bad K;a submitted

to convict them, and after the utr w
covrt bal atimtiUHl th emu ml -- turn el
the rrliuca KiilBts if bumllta
kd vr'ti", we eoutkina the aetU f tti
frdurai 0urU la prvtutuuif tocseri0
lurUdWt oa ur ma mvwmg wtib
tb ntM0 ut Pt of a state law. a la the
aa of tbe iualiuatu frtht law.

We are g tad for tbe vvr of mutual
tatut Insurance la the tu, al b 4 all
the wotkvrs la lb a bl borta tttuvn

i ariflerWd field a iry (("d nine t.
We bwtltfv tba Mitutkw uf the Huof

trvbl Bi H 4 U tb tt(ttUta?Ua ot tUa
sUatvttt if prU. and tavff(twan4Ut the sal (t liQUof shall la uU
alvely carrUd m fry tba sla'a at ut
thruub ai arU-- ftifltilal U wk aual
iaitu sbail a$' lu agvi

mim, and tba f bat gt'ramat
shall tsuiai tba i jrttH, m
tout id traw ira'iia tt all lt.ot-c-

wt a ta ntrt tba UWs U tblr
tdMir mtMniat.
lUMiir J. that tUt wlib aarai

tba iwiloa tl b omui'U la lb
Mtatf aotkmaa vf tba Ka!ht u(
Laiw W rtrata btm flout al4
wairl tba UbMf MwWw .

nmpla pk. "0 Tbeic Eli"

mm4 111tlBtan up for Nebraska and give her a chance.

Btand up for Nebraska. Clear up the disgrace
Of giving the vfle, lowest thieves highest place.
That our child ln may honor the goed and the

true
Ws mtut set ai' example, and honor them too.
None but men '

high honor In power we moil
pwr

gtand up for iraska. clear np her disgrace.

Stand up fori ebraska, and, like Governor

Let her say, hat shall paj off the debts of tbe
tftate.

Let the vll4 baseborn traitors who enslaved
ier beware;

'helrschejnela unfolded we! know why aad
(where

They mad I oar crops wortblev, te be England's
l?ain,

Stand up f f Nebraska, rahte the price of har
(grain.

Stand np flr Nebraska. In the center she Ilea
The most valuable

Kiev.
jewel 'neatb the falreet

.

of

8o favored y nature, her vile man-mad- e laws
We find of bW poverty are the sole cause.
Let ber awn &er ewn highways and a road to

thJ south:
Stand np for TVebraeka by your votes, not your

mouth.

Stand up for Nebraska!, Let do foot of her
nil

Be held by the lplers to tax rent from toll.
Bid the hard-wArkl- cg tenants of other states

com4 i ' '.
And build on each wild quarter section a borne.
And soon the wbrld over the watchword will

be,
Stand up for Nebraska, tbe home ot the free.

Mas. J. T. Kkluk.

A Lettler Froan Prof. Ely.
'

UNivErsiTY of Wisconsin.
MADlrtos, Wis., Dec. 23, 1893. f

Editor ALLiANtoK-lNDEFEKDEN- T, Lin
coln, Nebrasca.
My Dear Ski As you are perhaps

aware, I havjor some years been col-

lecting material for a history of the
abor movement, which I trust will be

more nearly exhaustive than anything
which bas yet appeared. I had hoped
that I might have the work ready by
this timo: but ihe undertaking is a vast
and expensive one, and It is likely to te
two or three years yet before it appea r.

It would not have been possible for me

to do as much as I have without the
assistance of many engaged in the
labor movement, who have sent me

muoh valuable material, as constitu
tions of labor organizations, annual re-

ports, pamphlets, newspapers, etc.

It has occurred to me tbat it would

be helpful to have as nearly a complete
set of specimen copies of labor papers

a given date as possible, and 1 beg
you to assist me In carrying out this
plan, by giving this early publication
and otherwise, as may be in your
power. I would like one copy of one

Issue of every labor paper, every farmer t
alliance or orange paper H and every paper
devoted to mial reform, appearing in the

United St ata in January, 1894, and I
want that Issue appearing on January

, or the first one appearing after that
date.

Will all papers of the kind mentioned
above copy this and help me in tne
manner indicated? The papers will be

collected, bound and deposited In the

library of the
" Wisconsin Historical

Society in the State Capitol at Madison.

It will be something unique and valua-

ble to all interested in the labor move-

ment. I hope those editors who al-

ready send me their papers will let me

have one extra copy for this collection.
Please address the copies to me at

Madison, Wis., marking them "Speci-
mens for the Collection." "

Yours very truly,
Richard T. Ely.

Hard Times and Planoa.

"Should I buy a piano In these bard

times n Certainly you should I Times
are hard, prices are low and pianos
never before so good as now. We
Americans excel ourselves year after

year In making pianos and organs, acd

you caa get one now at almost yeur
own price and terms. Everybody is

getting them and If you haven t one

rnu ean't get one too soon. Send to
tha Marvhal A Smith 1'lano Co, and

get one of their tine instruments. They
r nna of the o dft of the piano and

V w 1I..UI . ...
organ maaers ann toe aunt rwiM ti
thta all. I our money is wen inveateu

boa vou buy one of their pianos or
nrjaea. Their addwwi is Tbe Marshal

Umlth riauoCa, fcli East tUt St.,
New York.

Walter Uaksr & Co., tbe la'geet Cocoa

and Chocolate Manufacturers on tbU
coatlaral bave carried oft the highest
honors at tha World's t'ulumb'.aa Espo--

si'Joa. Thy roelv4 from tba Iloar
tf Judgst ivjfJt (mdl and

div!i)a) n all arttlt oatalBd ta
lblr aibthlt; hawsly, brakfat ms-im-

.

rrawluctl Kt t nh'okUi, C(uaa seat
lirotdat vaaUlacbiKiV, eooabatUr
Tb judges s?aU la tl.'r rpswi that

tbeea prduea flafacteriid by

wU l tfrof"ptt ItJ J ''Wil
arUi4,',4 "anif r. a p 'jh-iHh- i

MJeaUof gavar U pwiatof
THbaek-a-l pwifcara'teaV

A tHH'l t MIm IWlca'i CSt&loi a

srUl WsUr t ay ktu

kpr, v ai'plUatlia by atlrotkr
ta Wt WatVK Hkf 4 C. Dorabaa.

tar, alaea.
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mm II a.'aw ft h f Ni t riu w" I
It t ..v m.i.Hi) u Tf I, avt.4 tt t
V mmm 4 Bill m4 wf
ta- , Uk H V rHm4' mk4 b( a S1 t
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